
ASSESSMENT  REPORT ד"בס

Requested by: Rabbi Salomon Fried

Location: Bercenyi utca 26

Country: Hungary

Alternative Name/s:

Yiddish Name: סאמבאטהעלי

GPS: 8346

Cemetery Name: Szombathely 

Location: Brooklyn, NY

Fence Present

Fence Not Present

EastSouthNorth West

Fence Condition: Satisfacory Unsatisfactory

Concrete Metal WireFence material:

Other Desc: also bricks

Fence Height: 2.25 m

Condition Of Gravestones:

Condition Of Grounds:

Ohel

Description:

Amount of Gravestones Visible:

Notes

Part of fence is satisfactory; other part is not.
Cemetery Size: 8705 m2. Municpality opens the cem in the morning and closes it at 
night. Cemetery is full. There is a small area in the orthodox cem where there are graves 
there but they are not visible b/c the area was hit by a bomb during the war. The jewish 
comm. Is in negoitations with the municipality in order to solve the problem,Possibly with 
a new cem. 
The brick wall between the orthodoz and neolog parts is in very bad shape and falling 

Address:

............................................................................................

DESCRIPTION OF ENCLOSURE DESCRIPTION OF INTERIOR

CONTACT INFORMATION

Problems:

The fence of the neolog part  on the street side is in perfect shape, fixing of problematic parts 
on the other two sides is in process.

............................................................................................

Date of Evaluation: 3/16/2007 Cemetery size rate:                          Linear meter

Fence Desciption: also bricks Name:

Result Of Dialogue:

Contact person present at time of Evaluation:

Size A                                   Up to 150m

Size B                                     150-300m

Size C                                    300- 450m

Size D                                     450-600m

Size E                                   600m and up

.ר"והקדושים אשר בארץ המה יליצו יושר בעדיהם אכי, להתברך בכל מעשי ידיהם, יגן לכל העוזרים ומסייעים, זכות המצוה הגדולה

In the tremendous merit of honoring the deceased, may you and yours be blessed with bountiful success. Amen.



ASSESSMENT  REPORT ד"בס

apart. The northwestern side is especially problematic, needs ot be fixed asap. The street 
side is in perfect shape (concrete panels, recently fixed), on the west side there's an iron 
fence, on the southeastern side the fence Is not falling apart but parts of it need to be fixed.

Note: This Report is a rough estimate generated by the initial evaluation. details may change as project draws closer

.ר"והקדושים אשר בארץ המה יליצו יושר בעדיהם אכי, להתברך בכל מעשי ידיהם, יגן לכל העוזרים ומסייעים, זכות המצוה הגדולה

In the tremendous merit of honoring the deceased, may you and yours be blessed with bountiful success. Amen.


